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"WHY ATTEMIT TO PUT THE O

HAMMER OX VOUt
NEIGHBOR?

(Dy Theodore W. D. Anderson,)

Competition nnd rivalry nre the

greatest Incentives for a town or

some business organization to "dig
In nnd produce" but when the rivalry

in any form oversteps tho bounds of

good fellowship It Is tlmo to call a
decided halt to tho proceedings.

This Is mado manifest In the caso
of two towns In tho Itogtio River
valley, Medford atad Grants Pass. Tho

vIIai v,roiitv loft 1iof Rprtlnn nnd
Its It. n fnlt, nAoltlnn in linvf ennin

Blight conception of tho mls-undo- r-

standing which exists between these
.

rw nf hr fnn-n- r.hareM tho otll- -

iilH OUT

cr with "hogging" everything, tho,"OCK'ru """ "' ,b"M
Harris was captured.., -- it .!,. ,u f,n,r nn.

fn. n mi.llllurln nf "linftptforn."

Which Is tho outsldo world to o?

For several years thero has
nlwarB been this feeling of keen
Icalousy between theso towns jmi."''"' ,'...'ho "soro" has rapidly been growing
to a head and as a result of tho re-

cent Joint Fourth of July colebratlon
which wns held In Medford It appears
na though the climax Is reached.

It was agreed earlier In tho year
that Grants' Pass, Ashland, Med

ford and tho smaller towns contl
ruoub to them would hold a Join
celebration In Medford. All

jstarted well. AH of the towns sent
forth a goodly representation and
nil seemed well during tho celebra-

tion. Tho aftermath has taken on n

different aspect. Grants' Pass seems
fo havn a nasty taste lingering In Us

mouth, It Is howling about some-

thing, nbout everything, nnd as far.
na can bo ascertained tho only spe- -.

clflc charges mado nro against tho,
Iiaseball tram at Medford and tho
jirlvato Individuals who had chargo
nf tho raco track.

"For tho lovo of Mlko bo reason- -

able" nnd think twlco buforo you
leap. Is thta sufllclont cnuso for a
jiopulaco of somo four thousand to
ho howling with rngo nt another
community within forty-flv- o miles of
them? It surely Isn't a mnnlfestn- -
ton nf goodfollowshlp and really
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who tho
It gives out- - of Wednesday

that tho nnvo "greed to tight nt 133 pounds
ronrornod Is nml a of $21

wholly of a of tlint ll0 ' 'ako tho wolght ' at
on tho nfturnoon(

8uch work Is on ovldent t,,c flKnt- - Tlll,y nKt
to progress nnd bo rvnUa d tho will

It In thnt l)0

bo affected by tho nnd his Joo Joo-o-f
Medford, that Medford will bo In- - llii loft tllu c"' for San

by tho by I'rnnclsco will In
Grants' Pass, and r

bo Injured to n grontor K0 ft onr-li- y ranch
tent by Its attempt to ten daya tho bo
hammer to their nolghbors.

As that will ho In- -

directly nnd subsequently tho
entire will bo ce-- - t" Ho haa fought all

but not least tho wont has do-o-

West bo men im Soldlor .Mlllor,
tho reports of a tno

two of tho a
Const'a 8'1' of

tho may snnio tho
of exhibited of tho

by tho two tho o. stopped In tho round):
a Pan im- - nni1 Chnrlea tho

der tho bend of "Medford thn
Moncv Gouges All" aro
quoted:

"(They rlcjitor I

say nnd loft.) wss the
wny a ImiMiicbb man or Grants' Pk-- 8

snoko or thn co'obratlon on tho
nt Modford.

As MinUord the
Grant.' Is. Wt tho
town n In of (100 pei- -
sons was etliiated otiv
conservative men that

went rrom this city to
In But Medford

the
wns n disgusting graft nil

around). Fold nuothor visitor to the
town. im

weleomn for anybody
It wns n cutthroat affair

to ami i pity that
Grants' Pnss did not haw
their own I'll
to pmUslou will not hnpnen
next

"Thero was much nnd
sueh truthful regard-

ing tp ulven all vlnltiirs I

Medford that to the over
be a darellet of duty on the

lart of The But then Med-
ford needs tit money."

To ue the of the
1 "Now what dvo

o' ds? Your Is certain.
"I think It's dlsBustlng and n lack
of buslne sagacity for nuy
business man to asser-
tions as nro accredited to thorn in
tho alleged Interviews.

A ....tnr , ....- - ...v, mm Miows mere
no rivalry and a spirit to

in any other locality on tho

IN CDLORfiDO:

Fearing Lynching Negro.

Governor Takes

Step.

(By Associated to Cooo Day

Times.)

DENVER, July
HliairOlIl lOCinj' urnuruu out

company of at La Junta, Colo.

prevent tho possible lynching o

Ben a negro, accused

K,"ln& umul ww"b....,
at

ROCkjfOrd was to La
It reported that a mob

forming nt Rockyford lynch him.
Harris was discovered tho par- -

vnrrr Mutt-M- i

ioru. 1 UUIIUl WUIIUUB

Indlcato that ofneora fired
upon nt tho of his attempt-
ed arrest when slow Craig, hit
their

iiTO FIGHT HERE

AUG T 12

rough-hous- e match- -

i:i TO FIGHT HENDER-

SONHOYS WILL MAKE J;i
POUNDS.

Roughhouso
Guy fast rounds

n 'w hero Monday night,
lms ,H'cn matched to light Earl
("Young") Henderson, of Muscatine,'
own August 12th next.

match was promoted by
nUtl nko l'nco nt the

'l'" two nr--

Jm't good citizenship. an "c,u8 ngramiont hero
fldcr tho Impression commu- -
nlty composed nlmost pncn ""s postod forfult

howling bunch ngltn- -

torn. three o'clock before
linpedl- - wl" cloai

mont should nh- - roforeo probably
liorcd. certain Ornnts "Tlm" Seoloy.

Pass would knocks HuriiH manngor,
yesterday

Jured bumps administered but return nbout
Incldontnlly two threo weeks. Henderson will

rdaco will ex- - to until nbout
administer tho borons light whon

Htated, section
Jurcd

wl"

w"l Ugh:'
Btnto hurt to u const.

extent nnd through mlddlo nnd
glorious will hurt by f"t'l Rch

potty fight between VoTt Iavenworth
what aro considered K,J "rown, Minneapolis "prldo";

progressive towns. Toss ncrry Grnnd
Thnt render havo Vlow, Jo,; Kid Forns, welter-concepti-

tho animosity champion southwest
towns following (Hunt fourth

cerpts Grant' Soffton, Oklahoma
Needs

and Them

robbed them
should rlcht
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const, and It Is tho earnest doalro of
nil good, public spirited citizens thnt
this petty quarrel will soon be

and likewise forgotton.

Quits Joker,
'Pbomoro-O'F- nit Is making

- WrtUnT TBoZ
men-- Ye In his letter homo bo
lelU hi fniher he lends hlx clnHn

'' News.
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IMP EIS Fl BODY WITH

IS II HIES MIT CUT

Both Accuser and Accused Are

Handed $5

Fine.

As a result of a free for all drunk-

en brawl, with no entrance fee, scv- -

oral sailors of tho steam schooner

Excelsior found themselves In tho

JllBtlco court last evening In answer

t0 n COmPlalnt sworn to by lluse
Wall, ono of tho combatnnt3.

"J01in TOUOy was mo uniuruuuui- - .

clfically charged. Tho others wcro

merely who only took an

occasional swing nt tho principals, In-

cidentally all wcro arraigned.
After looking Into tho matter and

taking all of tho testimony, tho Jus-tlc- o

decided that ono was as much to

blame as tho and subsequently

fined both nccuser and accused $5

apiece.
An amusing sequel Is attached to

tho story. It seems that Dr. Ingram
was called to dress a bad wound on

Wall's forehead. Tho work complet-

ed, the doctor has his bill to present
but so far has to determine
tho present whereabouts of his pa-

tient. Foote, a local automobile
man who was engaged to bring tho
fighting sailors to tho wharf whero
they would embark for their ship, Is

also looking for tho two men who
havo quit tho ship.

It appears that tho court Is tho
only ono getting off to tho good nnd
tho Jiistlco snld this morning that
they would also hnvo had a better
slice If tho offenders wcro bettor
situated financially. At nuy rato tho
Judge got It all.

WHERE IGNORANCE 18 ULIS8.
Lo. In th vnlo of ycnr Inincnth

Krlaly troop oro iren
Tlio pnlnful family of Death,

More hldfoin than tbclr iueen.
Thin racki tlio joints, tills llrci tlio

veins.
That every laboring sinew ftrnlns.

Tlicno In tlio deeper vltnli roue,
Lo, povcrlj- - to nil tlio tin ml,
That numts the snut with Icy hand.

And slow coimiiiilnK nxo!

To encli Ills nifferlnKi. All nro men.
Condemned ullke to Kroin.

Tho tender fur (inotliir'n pain,
Tho uiifrvllnit for Ills own.

Ytt, .ill, why iltj'ild tlioy Know
tliolr fate,

Blnco sorrow newr comrs too Into
And happiness too mlftiy (ltci

Tliou.tht would destroy their para-
dise

No more. Where Ignornnco Is bllas
'TIs folly to be wise.

Thomas Qray.

You Will Fin.(S
Solid, comfort nnd satlofactlon
In

ouk yuKXiTunn
mado by tho best manufactur-
ers It combines clognnco dura-
bility nnd comfort. goods
being subitnutlally mndo will
retain their flno olegnnt finish
and lnat n llfctlmo and always
prove n sourco of satisfaction. ,

Another importnnt Is
that our prices aro no higher
than for poorer qunllty and
trashy goods.

Let us flguro with you whon
you want anything from n
kitchen chair to a completo
outfit.

C. A. Johnson,
01tlet Furniture Store

on Coos Bay

'JsjSSI iu a woman.
jnow woman's suffsrlncifound tha
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John D. Ore Has Pockets

Rifeled and Body Is Thrown

In Creek.

(Dy Associated Press to Cons Day

Times.)

MITCHELL, S. t) July 7. A

body of a man was found In tho

creek hero Inst night with tho throat
cut nnd pockots rifled. It was Iden-

tified as being that of John D. Oro,
Lyndon, Wis. PnperB on tho body In-

dlcato he carried about $2,000.

WOULD 1IAVK A

PAIR COMMISSION

(By Associated Press to Coob Bar
Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 7.

A commission of three members with
sniarles of $7,500 each to represent
tho United States In tho preparation
and operation of tho Pnnnma Pacific
Exposition at San Francisco during
1015, was proposed In tho Senato to
day by Hcyburn of Idaho.

SENATE EXPERIENCES
VKItr QUIET DAY

(By Associated Press to Coos B;
Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 7.

A continuance of tbo debate on
Canadian reciprocity and a apecch hy
thn Sonntor from Virginia for his
bill to appropriate $20,000,000 an-

nually for five yenra put tho roads of
tho country Into atandard condition,
constituted today's programme of tho
Scnnto.

$100 Reward, $100
The t'nderscf this psper III lie plentcd t

l.Mtn llnt llicre lntlfit ntiedremled dlx-n-

llnl K'Imicu lint been ulilp loriirc In nil ir
Mxcri.iiiid t lint UCntsrrd. IUII'k I'nurrli
Tine r the nnly poi'lllveriire tinir known t

fit Midlcnl Irntetnlty. t'nUrri beltif
dlrn,i'. leniifren n eotintltutlniml

irinlmcnl. Hull, Cntnrili euro In tl;on Inter-imll-

ai'tlne dlreeilyiipnn tho IiIoIhI nml mil
v ill, sitrtnri-- of Did )ilrm, ihetebr deKlroyltir
the fniindntlon nf the 1lo, nimI cItIiib llic
t lent ptrrneth fn liiillilln- - up th runillln
llim snd ' Irll'-- nnture In liolni; It work
Tho proprietors hnv o much fnlth In (! ! .
stlre iHinvts thnt they ' tier One HuudriHl Pol-ln- r

fur nny rne thnt It fulln tn f lire. Henri for
list of IcitliLniiln .

Y, J.t'lIK.VKY A CO., Toledo, O.
ftiM bv nit Druci.'litP.'He.
Tnke lint Fninlly Till tnrronitfpn'lon

We Work
And Advertise

To hrlnn a custoinci' liero the Ural
time, nftcr dint he coim--a of his
own accord. You kiititr why,

jti:.Mi:.Mni:u
There Is no kink, or cuo thnt e

inn't do.
THINK IT OVKIt 1Y."

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PIIOXK MAIX ri 3

Blanchard Livery
Wo havo secured the llvory busb

noss of L. II, Holsner nnd nro pre
'pared to render excellent service ti
'tho peoplo of Coos Bny. Carefp
drivers, good rigs nml evctylhtn
'hnt will moan satisfactory sorvlve u
the public. Phono us tor a drlvln,
horse, n rig or anything ueeded Ir
the livery Hue. Vo also do i
trucking business of all hinds

MiAXniAUl) BROTHERS.
I.lv.-1-v- . TiimJ nnd Sales Service.
HI First nnd Alder Streets.

Phone 138-- J

Would you UJco to have
Elect rio LUjlits in your
Country home?

Find out tho number ot
lights you would want nnd wo
will bo pleased to give you
all the Information you ask.

Ccos Bay Wiring Co.
PHONE li7-J- .

.

Gorf Livery Service
b,nnc' w rlss. good horses and

iironu unvers are now nt the dls-os- nl

or tho Coos Bay public at
REASONABLE RATES.

Rigs or rigs with drivers ready ror
any trip anywhere any tlmo. Horses
boarded and rigs cared for.

New hearse and special accommo.
datlons provided for funeral parties.

W. L. CONDRON'S
LIVERY AND PEED STABLES

PIIOXK 273--J

If you have anything to sell, trada
rent or want help, try a want ad.

Tho Times Want Ada bring results

Parties Desiring Monu-

ments to be Erected
Would well to cnll the Pnclflo Monuntoiitnl WorkB, South
Broadway nnd make selection from tho largo stock now hand.

Mr. Wilson has employ tho only prnotlcnl mnrblo and gra-nlt- o

cutter In Coos county. And nono but tho host wont Is turned

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
I HENRY 8KNG8TACKEN, Mr.
Coqulllo OfllJo Phono 1S1 Marshftold OfTlco 14-- J.

Farms Timber Coal and Platting Lancia a specialty.
Gonaral Agenta "EASTSIDE"

' t . .
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The past has proven that Investments In small acre tracts near etowIbi
cities aro tho roost profitable. Ths C. B. R. 8. aas such to offer. Obu. 3,

Drnschko. Marshflnld, Oro.

TIIK PAST

Steamer Rcdoido
INTKH-OCEA- N TRAng iiaBsengcrs both way nnd fivlfht

Will ntnko regular trips cnrry'auclsco. AHrt'scrvHtlopsforpaMsenueni
between Coos liny nnd Sun I'rilvld, and Inter-Orea- ii Truiinp, lo.

imile nf Alllntire Dock. Muni' n KrnneMri. I'nr Infni-iiiiitlin- i nl no
M-.- T or HH3. Sailing from Cooh Buy Sun lVnncIneo TiiCMlny

morning July 11. Union Street Wliuif No. li, Han l'lnnclsco.
Union Street Wharf Xo. 2, f'OMI'A.NY.

FAST SERVICE TO ROSEBUR.G
Our utitOK, leaving Murhhlltitl nt (I o'clock every morning, con

ucct with tho evening train (o Portland. Faro !?n.0().

COOS BAY BOSiniURO 8TA OK LINE
OTTO SCHKTTKH, Agent, O. 1 BAUNAHD,

I'M MARKET AV., .Mnrahllvld. Agent, IlOSEBUItG, Oro.
PIIOXK 11

"THE FRIEND OV COOS BAY"

S. S. ALLIANCE
CONNECTING WITH THE NORTH BANK ROAD AT PORTLAND

SAILS FROM COOS BAY, FOR PORTLAND,
THURSDAY, JULY 6th

NORTH 1'AJIFIO 3TEAMSHIP COMPANY'.
PHONE U c. V. McGEORflK, Ageut

EQUIPPED

See

3121

" C96S SAY

CPAL C8lM17-TI0- MIW
farm rauiT. tumuit

tr Mtn.VAi,
cmMMS a finn-i- f '

XI ,
(I'Ittlpped rflth
M'lrrlrns)

WITH WIRELESS

5: SQ A. M.

PHONE 208

MARSHFIELD'S POPULAR
FASHTjY hotel

THE LLOYD
Rates reduced to: 50c, 75c ao
$1.00; week J2.00 to 6,00, Hou

keeping apartments with gas ranK
110.00 to $18,00 per month. FR8

ST&MR BREAKWATER
ALWAYS ON TIME

SAILS FROM PORTLAND AT D A. M. ON JULY 5, 10, 15, SO,

us, ao.
SAILS FROM COOS BAY AT SERVICE OF THE TIDE ON JULY
S, 12, 1. 22 AND 27. t,fa,"- -"-L. II. KEATINO, AGENT r0XE MA,N 85-- L

DRASN-C00- S BAY AUTO LINE

VIA

1 P. M.

Hn BMH

lua

'''''

fur

Day

7,

ALLEGANY
NOW READY FOR BUSINESS

Leaves MarshfieldDaily
BOAT LEAVES ALERT LANOIXO, MARSIIFIELD
ARRIVE DRAIN SAME DAY.

TICKETS FOR SALE AND INFORMATION AT

The Busy Corner Drug Store

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

CORTHELL
Phono

REALTV
SYWCW

Tim&Lms

OittfiftiwH

rOMMOMIOUH

BATHB E. W. SULLIVAN, Prof

JJA- - - :'L


